
                                             
  ALL INCLUSIVE FORMULA ALL INCLUSIVE FORMULA 
 October 2023  to April 2024

All you can EAT (Buffet Service) All you can EAT (Buffet Service) 
 Breakfast Buffet:  from 06 to 10 AMBreakfast Buffet:  from 06 to 10 AM
 Continental Breakfast:  from 10 AM to 12 PM Continental Breakfast:  from 10 AM to 12 PM (French pastries, juice, coffee, tea and (French pastries, juice, coffee, tea and 

milk)milk)
 Lunch Buffet  Main Restaurant from 12 PM to 2 PM Lunch Buffet  Main Restaurant from 12 PM to 2 PM 
 Lunch Barbecue from 12 PM to 2.30 PM ( Period 15/06 to 15/09 )Lunch Barbecue from 12 PM to 2.30 PM ( Period 15/06 to 15/09 )
 Snacks Buffet in the afternoon between 2.30 PM to 5.30 PM:Snacks Buffet in the afternoon between 2.30 PM to 5.30 PM:  pizza, salads, fruits,  pizza, salads, fruits, 

pancakes, french pastries, ice cream, juice, tea, hotpancakes, french pastries, ice cream, juice, tea, hot  drinks & cakes. drinks & cakes.
 Dinner Buffet:  from 6.30 PM to 9 PM (obligatory dress code)Dinner Buffet:  from 6.30 PM to 9 PM (obligatory dress code)

Thematic restaurant Le Panache (offers a Mediterranean Menu for Dinner once per stay Thematic restaurant Le Panache (offers a Mediterranean Menu for Dinner once per stay 
and has to be booked the day before, upon  availability)and has to be booked the day before, upon  availability)

All you can DRINKAll you can DRINK
Selected local alcoholic and non-alcoholic drinks: including wines, beers, soft drinks, mineralSelected local alcoholic and non-alcoholic drinks: including wines, beers, soft drinks, mineral
water, juices, cocktails and local spirits water, juices, cocktails and local spirits (gin, cognac, whisky, pastis, martini, boukha, (gin, cognac, whisky, pastis, martini, boukha, 
cédratine, vodka),cédratine, vodka),  also hot drinks (tea, coffee, etc) at the following bars: also hot drinks (tea, coffee, etc) at the following bars:

 Oasis Bar (lobby Bar): from 09 AM to 11.30 PMOasis Bar (lobby Bar): from 09 AM to 11.30 PM
 Pool Bar: from 09 AM to 05.30 PM, depending on weather conditions.Pool Bar: from 09 AM to 05.30 PM, depending on weather conditions.
 Beach Bar: from 09 AM to 05.30 PM, depending on weather conditions.Beach Bar: from 09 AM to 05.30 PM, depending on weather conditions.
 Moorish Café:  from 04 PM till 12 AM (only included soft drinks, mineral water, tea, Moorish Café:  from 04 PM till 12 AM (only included soft drinks, mineral water, tea, 

coffee)coffee)
 American Bar «Carillon", adults  only (local drinks) :American Bar «Carillon", adults  only (local drinks) :   from 06 PM till 01 AM.  from 06 PM till 01 AM.
 Le theatre (animation room) :  from 08.30 PM till 01 AM .

All you can SPORTAll you can SPORT
 Tennis:  One hour per day for two persons   (with prebooking at reception 24 hours Tennis:  One hour per day for two persons   (with prebooking at reception 24 hours 

in advance  upon availability )in advance  upon availability )
 Mini GolfMini Golf, beach Volley ball, Aerobic, Archery, Ping Pong and all daily animation , beach Volley ball, Aerobic, Archery, Ping Pong and all daily animation 

programs.programs.
 Evening animation program.Evening animation program.

Also INCLUDED in your ALL INCLUSIVE PACKAGE Also INCLUDED in your ALL INCLUSIVE PACKAGE 
 Sun beds & MattressesSun beds & Mattresses
 Free use of towels for the beach and  the pool (with deposit)Free use of towels for the beach and  the pool (with deposit)
 Wi-Fi at the Lobby and in all the rooms Wi-Fi at the Lobby and in all the rooms 
 Fitness Room Fitness Room 
 Safety deposit box in room Safety deposit box in room 

The “All Inclusive” package does NOT include The “All Inclusive” package does NOT include 
Room service , Le Dragon Asian Thematic Restaurant, The American bar “Carillon” (for Room service , Le Dragon Asian Thematic Restaurant, The American bar “Carillon” (for 
international drinks) ,international drinks) ,   Horse riding club, Massage and Hamman (Turkish bath).Horse riding club, Massage and Hamman (Turkish bath).
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